
FEMALE TABBY

PHILADELPHIA, HOUSTON COUNTY, ALABAMA,
UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Thank you for your interest in adopting or fostering. 
Rescuing one cat won&#39;t change the world, but it will 

change the world for that cat.&nbsp;

Meet Goldie!

Say hello to Goldie. Goldie is looking for her 
&deg;furever&deg; home . She has been a foster with me 
for 6 months now and she is a changed cat. She loves to 
have her head scratched and she follows me around the 
house like a little puppy. She loves attention and sleeps 

next to me. She still has some issues and would probably 
not be ok in a family with children or other pets as she 

occasionally&nbsp; decides that petting is not ok 
and&nbsp; may occasionally try to scratch or bite, 

although I truly believe that she thinks this is a way to 
&deg;play&deg; .&nbsp; The perfect home for Goldie 

would be a single person or couple with no children who 
would respect her need to have her own space.&nbsp; 

Goldie accepts love from&nbsp; her&nbsp; people on her 
own terms. I think Goldie has even more growth 

potential .The right family&nbsp; would encourage and 
help her to overcome her past traumas and help her to 

become&nbsp; the cat she desires to be

If you want to meet this sweet cat, please submit an 

application 
 
 

 on our website:&nbsp;.&nbsp; All our cats are up-to-date 
on vaccines, housebroken and ready to go home.

And if you can&#39;t adopt but would like to help, 
fostering is always an option! Fostering one (or 
more)&nbsp;of our other irresistibly cute feline 

companions makes space available to save more lives.

You can also schedule a play date and meet 12&nbsp;of 
our affectionate rescues by visiting Le Cat Cafe at 

2713 W. Girard Ave

 
.&nbsp;Schedule a visit today!

&nbsp;
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